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teachers from. ail lparts of our Province, as thev have met to
spend these three days in pleasant educational fellowship.

First, I have much satisfaction in 2reetinc, you in view of
the fact, that the great work you reprosent is grrowing. We
have to-day 103 more teachers employed than we had five
years ago, and of' our 1,417 teachers only 64 are nowv with-
out diplomas, and iii a few years under our niew reguala-
tions every teacher will have had a proflessional t.rainingr at
our Normal School, of whose work we have so much rea-
son to be proud, a condition of thingrs such -as is not found
in the most of the United States. Evenl iii the maatter of'
salaries there is ai perceptible advance in the average,
thougrh there is stili cause here for humiliation. The lo-w-
est averagre is that of womenl iii Elementarv Sehools, $183,
which. is $23 higher than five years ago. The highest is that
of mnen in the Superior Schools, $854, w hich is $163 higpher
than five years ago If the measure of the interest of a thrifty
comnmunity in education is the compensation paid to its
teachers, I know not where to find. much occasion for pride--
not even iii Ontario with its splendid school systemn, not
even in Massachusetts, nor New-York, for in ail these choicest
parts of our Continent educationally, there are stili hun-
dreds of places -vhere the people are mean and the salaries
ineaner, and average salaries grenerall v even iii better States
and Provinces, are ixot any more thian the compensation
paid to common laborers. In these things there is some
improvement i Quebec, but we, must stili agitate for fur-
ther iraprovement, lst, by way of iuicreased legrisiative
grants; 2nd, ini school boards, where they are able to do
botter, and 3rd, and especially and most loudly among the
people themselves, who are generally contented with the
dist'rraceftul condition I have described. Stili there is somoe
improvement being mnade in the various parts of our sys-
tom and work, and because of this improvement I have
pleasure 110w ini greeting you.

A4rgain I have satisfaction in welcomning you, because you
have corne together to stimulate each otheýr in one of the
iioblest of professions. Your business is to produce the
h.i,7he.,t t!/pe of Gi/;iait cifizenskip, not by sectarian in-
struictioi, but in part by ethical teaching based upon a de-
vont recogrnitioii of God and the grand verities of our
Christian faith, the great principles of honour, justice, vera-
city, kindness, honesty and patriotism. Says Milton: "'The
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